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Abstract 
 The purpose of this study is to present techniques and means through which professional sport teams 
coaches may influence their players’ motivation. It includes analysis of present solutions used in practice and 
indicates directions for potential improvements. The conclusions of this study are based on a series of dedicated 
survey concerning various elements of motivational impact. The research was carried out among  polish coaches 
of professional men’s volleyball league. The studies of literature combined with practical experience, allowed 
the authors to present a set of elements of motivational impact, including motivating methods referring to 
different sources and forms of motivation. The results show that in the process of motivation coaches resort to 
both individual and collective techniques of influence. Motivational means declared to be used by respondents 
include: motivational speech, ongoing assessment of actions, raising voice,  using reward and punishment 
system,  code of honor and motivational recordings with own and opponent’s actions.  
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1. Introduction 
 
The meaning of appropriate course of the process of  motivating athletes, so they can achieve results adequate to 
their potential, has been underlined for many years and is reflected in several scientific papers (Martens 2009, 
Czajkowski 2004, Franken and Brown 1995, Franken 2005, Vallerand and Standage 2008, Geczi et al., 2009, 
Murray 1996). Said process can improve or deteriorate the level of involvement and, in consequence, affect the 
efficiency of a team. According to Obuchowski (2000) actions are based on tasks, which are the state of affairs 
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whose execution results from one’s own intentions. It is particularly important to differentiate task from 
requirement. Therefore, efficiency means to keep optimal (in relation to individual potential) effectiveness of 
actions as a function of three factors: one’s personality, the style of his or her actions, and social arrangement in 
which he or she performs. In sport, especially in team games, the system of these three impact forces may appear 
in  several relations and embed different power of influence. It is the team coach who determines the manner of 
such influence in the most significant way. Therefore, to act efficiently, coaches not only need to know the 
players and their environment but also have to be able to assign appropriate tasks  (Mesjasz 2014). Moreover, 
there are authors who consider utmost level of athletes’ motivation to be more important than any other element 
leading to achievement of good results (Czajkowski 2004, Gillet et al., 2012, Karwiński 2005). Taking this into 
account, it can be expected that coaches working with professional players will pay a lot of attention to and 
undertake many actions in said area. The status of professional athletes fulfilling their duties based on provisions 
of a contract in some sense justifies a situation where they are treated  similar to employees of  businesses 
outside sport industry, which has been indicated in the following papers: Puciato (2013), Łasiński (2003), R. 
Panfil (2004), Seweryniak  (2003) and K. Witkowski et al. (2011). Consequences of such approach can be 
noticed in the influence of a superior (in this case -  a coach) on this particular kind of  employee (an athlete). 
One of said consequences  is  widening the range of motivational impulses by adding variety of material factors, 
including financial ones. As a result of literature analysis (Cramer and Jackschath 1998, Griffin 2005, Listwan 
2006, Panfil R. 2000, Stosik and Morawski 2009, Armstrong 2005, Gonzalez 2013, Maxwell 2013) we have 
elaborated several potential elements of motivational impact used by coaches in relation to individual players 
and the team as presented  in Table 1. The table also includes numbers of questions as they have appeared in the 
survey in relevance  to particular elements.   
 The aim of this paper is a description and analysis of motivational methods used by coaches of a top 
league (polish: ekstraklasa) of men’s volleyball. 
 Research questions posed in the context of the set forth aim: 
1. To what extent do the coaches use motivation taking players’ individuality into account? 
2. To what extent is individual and group motivation used?  
3. To what extent is material and non-material motivation applied? 
4. What techniques and tools do coaches apply in order to motivate their players? 
5. How do coaches differentiate motivational impact in relation to training period? 
6. Do coaches have influence on the form of material motivation of players? 
7. Do coaches monitor and differentiate the effectiveness of used motivation on players and, if so, in what 
manner  do they do it?   
 
 
2. Material and method 
 
 The research has been conducted using diagnostics poll method with questionnaire survey. This 
dedicated survey was based on the studies of literature combined with authors’ practical experience. The 
questionnaire was provided in both paper and electronic form with an online access. The authors intended to 
survey Polish coaches who are currently working or worked in the past in professional men’s volleyball league.  
Potential and, in consequence, actual number of surveyed individuals has therefore been significantly affected by 
its characteristics. The latter is one of the reasons for relatively low number of respondents. 11 coaches 
participated  in this study in the period between October 2013 and March 2014.  Said coaches have worked in 
professional league in different years since the beginning of its existence i.e. the year 2000 
(http://www.plps.pl/Historia.html) . Then the results were subjected to qualitative and quantitative analysis.  
 The survey was elaborated based on the studies of literature and practical experience of players and 
coaches which enabled authors to provide elements of motivational impact presented in Table 1. The survey 
includes 47 questions. Some of them  are closed questions with three possible answers  (‘yes’, ‘no’, 
‘sometimes’). Five questions were mixed – after choosing positive answer (‘yes’, ‘sometimes’) the respondent 
was asked to expand their answer. Questions posed in the survey refer to various elements of motivational 
impact, which can be applied by coaches of professional sport teams. The questionnaire survey was then placed 
on an electronic platform in order to provide respondents with easier access to it. Apart from the electronic form, 
the survey could also be provided and filled in on paper.  
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Table 1. Elements of motivational impact of coaches 
Source: Own work. 
 
 
3. Results 
  
 Collected results were divided into groups relating to elements of motivational impact, having regard to 
particular questions and responds and developed in the form of a diagram (Figure 1).   It should be noticed that 
in case of five questions (5,14,23,27,31) only 10 respondents provided an answer (some of them left empty space 
in the questionnaire). 
 The study indicates that majority of coaches try to find out what kind of motivation characterizes certain 
players (Fig. 1; question 1; 81,8% „yes”, 18,2% „no”) and that a significant group  (question 2; 45,5% „no” and 
question 3; 36,4% „yes”) makes an effort to differentiate impact. All respondents set personal goals for players  
(question 4, 100% „yes”) and a lot of them takes into account personality type (question 6; 72,7% „yes”). A 
fairly large group of coaches helps to maintain intrinsic motivation with external stimuli (question 5; 54,5% 
‘yes’). Respondents answers indicate that the group of coaches avoiding criticism and presenting patience 
towards players oriented to fail is the same as the group of those acting contrary (question 7; 45,5% ‘yes’ i 
45,5% ‘no’), whereas a lot of them boost players’ confidence regardless the situation  (question 8; 72,7% ‘yes’). 
According to the respondents they are eager to use motivational ‘pep talk’ addressed to individuals insufficiently 
stimulated (question 9; 81,8% ‘yes’), however, this also happens towards those optimally stimulated (question 
10; 18,2% ‘yes’ and 63,6% ‘often’). It  seems that surveyed coaches are highly aware that motivation means 
‘psychological state contributing to the level of one’s involvement’ and that ‘it includes factors that cause, define 
Lp Elements of 
impact 
Description Questions 
in survey 
1 Individuation of 
motivational 
actions 
Determination of motivational type, type of player’s personality, 
setting personal goals for players, different approach  to players of a 
different motivational type, personality features; differentiation of 
players based on their optimum level of stimulation. 
1 - 10 
2 Extent of 
individual and 
group motivation 
Situations where coaches use individual or group approach, setting 
group goals , involving the team in planning tasks and goals, jointly 
developing  a training plan. 
11 - 17 
3 Extent of 
material and non-
material 
motivation 
Distinction between the impact of material and non-material 
motivation, situation where coaches used material and non-material 
motivation to bigger extend. 
18 - 20 
4 Motivational 
tools and 
techniques used 
by coaches   
Pointing out players’ mistakes, raising voice, notifying well and 
badly performed elements and those which needed corrections , using 
motivational speeches , showing recordings with well –performed 
actions of own team and those badly performed by the opponents 
before the game, working based on friendly relationships  with full 
confidence, knowing private matters of players, using reward and 
punishment system and a code of honor.   . 
21 - 29 
5 Differentiation of 
action depending 
on training 
period 
Number of used verbal motivation Turing tournaments and games , 
alterations to number of verbal motivation in relation to training 
period. 
30 - 35 
6 Coach’s 
influence on 
material 
motivational 
tools  
Coach’s influence on used material motivation, the form of players’ 
contracts,  bonuses and financial rewards granted. Making bonuses 
depending on results and team involvement.   Establishing bonus 
tables within the team and the specifics of its granting (individual or 
group) and the knowledge of players themselves on the reasons 
bonuses are granted. 
36 - 43 
7 Differentiation of 
motivational 
actions Turing 
trainings and 
games and 
monitoring of 
effects.  
Monitoring motivational actions used, looking for better  solutions in 
case of inefficient impact of current motivational system. Discussing 
players’ feelings and opinions on motivational approach applied, 
presuming that game result reflects effectiveness of motivation. 
44 - 47 
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and maintain behaviors heading towards certain direction’ (Stoner, Freeman, Gilbert as cited in Stosik, 
Leśniewska 2012). 
 
 Although it is common among coaches  (question 11; 81,8% ‘yes’) to address players individually to 
motivate them,  they chose to communicate with the team as whole more often   (question 12; 100% ‘yes’). 
Motivation is also willingly executed through setting group goals  (question 13; 90,9% ‘yes’), involving players 
into planning of tasks and goals (question 14; 81,8% ‘yes’) and jointly developing plan of trainings and tasks 
(question 15; 72,7% ‘yes’). External rewards are presented as external indicators of achieving goals by 
significant number of respondents (question 16; 63,6% ‘yes’), whereas only a few of them defines success in 
motivating athletes under the category of realization of personal goals (question 17; 36,4% ‘yes’).  
 Vast majority of coaches noticed differences in the power of impact of material and non-material 
incentives (question 18; 72,7% ‘yes’), however, when analyzing answers concerning superiority of material or 
non-material incentives, significant differences between used practices can be observed (question 19, question 
20). Statements referring to superiority of non-material incentives (question 20; 45,5% ‘yes’), over practices 
where material ones dominate (question 19; 9,1% ‘yes’) are worth noticing. 
 The results suggest that coaches use wide variety of methods and techniques in order to motivate their 
subordinates. The respondents declare that they sometimes point out players mistakes to achieve the latter 
(question 21; 100% ‘often’). The answers are similar in case of talking with  players failing to execute 
commends, raising voice and applying reward and punishment system (questions 23,24 and 28 72,7% ‘yes’). 
Motivational techniques used less commonly or occasionally include: notifying well-performed actions (question 
22; 63,6% ‘yes’, 36,6% often’) and using video recordings with game actions (question 25; 63,6% ‘yes’, 18,2% 
‘no’; 18,2% ‘often’). Interestingly two of the respondents never used any video recordings. All coaches declare 
to avoid treating players as mere employees and state that they strive to get to know their subordinates as  human 
beings (questions 26, 27; 0% ‘no’). Furthermore, similar group of coaches described such behaviors as consistent 
or occasional part of their work. The respondents willingly referred to the reward and punishment system  
(question 28; 72,7% ‘yes’). The tool in the form of Decalogue or code of honor was used in half of cases and the 
same number of respondents used it often (question 29; 45,5% ‘yes’, 45,5% ‘often’). 
Data concerning extent of verbal motivation during matches and trainings are very ambiguous (questions 31 and 
32) although, vague domination of such action during matches can be noticed. Far more significant tendency 
appears in relation to dependence of intensity of verbal motivation on training period (question 32; 63,6% ‘yes’) 
with the most intense in preparatory period (question 33; 63,6% ‘yes’) and significantly less intense in starting 
and transient period (questions 34, 35).  
 The results of the study reflect strong differentiation of the impact coaches have on used forms of 
material motivation (question 36) because all answers received  similar amount of indication. It could, therefore, 
be presumed that coaches’ impact was significant if we take sum of positive answers – (‘yes’- 36% and ‘often’- 
27,3%)  into account, although it seems too far-reaching simplification. Close and ambiguous structure of 
answers that might prove certain trend can be noticed in questions (questions 37 and 38) concerning coaches  
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impact on particular tools of material motivation (provisions of contracts and allocation of bonuses). Despite 
ambiguous responses, considering number of positive answers and these indicating partial influence, it can be 
stated that coaches have certain possibility to affect players’ performance using said tools. According to gathered 
responses it is difficult to determine definitely, whether the bonuses are actually dependant on game results, 
(question 39), or on personal involvement, (question 40), however, dependency on results has been indicated 
more often (54.5% ‘yes’ and 27.3% ‘often’). It is similarly difficult to find a tendency which might prove that 
certain solutions related to team bonuses are preferable (question 41). Relatively large group of respondents uses 
tables based on which bonuses are calculated (question 42, 45.5% ‘yes’, 27.3% ‘often’), although significant 
group does not resort to this tool at all (27.3% ‘no’). Answers indicating to relatively big extend that players are 
aware why they have been granted with bonuses (question 43; 72.7% ‘yes’), combined with answers to previous 
question, suggest other then said tables,  ways of calculating bonuses. 
 Answers to questions referring to 7. element are similar in terms of monitoring effects of undertaken 
motivational actions (question 44) and talks with players concerning results of used motivation (question 46). 
The most numerous group of coaches declared to resort to such solutions occasionally (72.7% ‘often’). The 
coaches definitely seek efficient motivational means if the effects of current action proves unsatisfactory 
(question 45; 72.7%  ‘yes’). It is immensely interesting what coaches stated on potential reflection of players 
motivation on game results (question 47). Only one respondent definitely denied such statement. 
 
 
4. Discussion 
 
 The aim of this study was to describe and analyze motivational methods used by coaches of top polish 
league of men’s volleyball. 
 Naglak (2001) and Martens (2009) in their theories distinguished two groups of athletes: success-
oriented and failure-oriented. Not only have they divided players into said  groups but they also paid particular 
attention to a completely different approach to each of them. The authors described the essence of separate 
approach to both categories as the representatives of each tend to interpret their actions, successes and failures in 
a totally contrasting way. 
 The research showed that all coaches strived to recognize motivational types of players but some of 
them used equal amount of motivation for both groups and did not differentiate players based on motivational 
category. It might have been a consequence of using various incentives. Coaches who motivated all players in 
the same way might have paid closer attention to other aspects such as: personality type and their intrinsic 
motivation. Focusing on said elements they might have presumed that additional division into success-oriented 
and failure-oriented players would not be justified in that case.    
 Martens (2009) described how does a pep talk affect athlete’s stimulation. He insisted that only those 
stimulated less then desired should be motivated. Although, in a discipline such as volley ball, higher level of 
stimulation is more beneficial, the players must not exceed it, as if they do their performance proves to be less 
efficient then in case of optimal level of stimulation (see also: Czajkowski 2014). 
 The results show that only two coaches did not use pep talk towards players who had already been 
optimally stimulated.  Seven of them did so sometimes and two of them always. It might be a consequence of 
coaches approaching their teams as a group. The talk before the game is addressed to a whole team rather than 
individuals and maybe therefore the coaches who wanted to underline the unity of a team and to save some time,  
addressed their pep talks to entire teams of players. It is likely that individuals who were optimally stimulated 
learned to ‘switch-off’ during said meetings, so not to get ‘put off stride’ or over-motivated. It is also likely that 
the coaches were not aware of a fact that some bed performance was not caused by unnecessary talk which 
putting players  ‘off stride’ but their daily incapacity. It seems regretful that surveyed coaches do not appreciate 
the power and  value of persuasion as specific impact tool. Persuasion is a motivational mean that does not imply 
anything  but through its component tools tries to change attitude and the way motivated person things. Through 
this group of means both motivating and motivated parties try to reach the same goal desired by both of them. 
Persuasion is based on mutual dialogue of motivating and motivated, consultation and commonly set goals 
(Stosik, Leśniewska 2012).There are two types of persuasion: a reasonable persuasion in a form of consultation , 
acceptance, negotiations, inspiration and coaching and an emotional persuasion appealing to the sphere of 
emotions. The latter appears in such forms as: convincing, solicitation or calling for. It is assumed that when 
comparing reasonable and emotional persuasion the first one proves to be less effective and to have less efficient 
motivational impact. 
 Several researchers such as: Stosik and Morawski (2009), Panfil (2000) and Martens (2009) have 
underlined the meaning of setting team and personal goals. They state, that personal goals are related to team 
goals and that they identify with a team through acceptance and compatibility of personal and team goals. The 
main problem stems from  measurement of personal value of a player through balance of wins and losses. As 
result one maintains self-confidence by deteriorating others self esteem. If the players see success as an 
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achievement of personal goals that enables them to refrain from comparing themselves to others. When winning 
a game becomes less important than execution of personal goals, the players become far more motivated to train, 
which allows them to work on their personal achievement with the assistance of a coach. Then contest is no 
longer recognized as a final effect but rather as a periodical test in the process of  executing personal goals. The 
players do not assess themselves as failing or succeeding depending on game result but by estimating what 
abilities or actions they have learned. Studies show that outstanding  players concentrate mainly on their personal 
goals rather than on defeating  others. When allowed to set their own goals – with the assistance of a coach who 
helps to keep them realistic- the players take responsibility for their personal progress. Having a sense of control 
they take credit for successes and responsibility for failure. This is the first step into efficient motivation of an 
athlete.  
 The survey confirm importance of setting personal and team goals. All coaches explicitly stated that 
they have set personal goals and made sure that they were adjusted to individual needs. Moreover, ten of them 
have also set group goals and only one of them did so from time to time. None of the respondents rejected setting 
group goals for their team. The coaches have been  well aware of the significance of involving players into 
planning, goal setting and how deeply it affects motivation and achievement. They have also confirmed that 
personal goals set for players allow to use their full potential so that they feel fulfilled once they have 
accomplished their goals. 
 Listwan (2006) draws attention to the meaning of control of efficiency of used incentives.  It is 
necessary to check on a regular basis, whether motivation chose by coaches actually affects their players. As 
every team consists of several completely different individuals, each of them will need different motivational 
factors. If you want to develop and help develop your players you need to monitor effectiveness of certain 
incentives on player in question and be ready to choose another incentive as the ‘old one’ may not be efficient 
anymore. 
 Some of the answers to survey questions relating to  monitoring of efficiency of motivation may raise 
concerns. Only two respondents controlled effectiveness of motivation (seven of them did so sometimes) and 
only one of the coaches actually discussed with players the outcome of used motivation (eight respondents did so 
sometimes). Why is it so rare that  the coaches seek follow up from their  subordinates? Maybe because, based 
on their experience, they simply knew whether the players were actually motivated after receiving certain 
incentives. But it is also likely  that the coaches  lack tools allowing them to estimate efficiency of certain 
motivational actions.     
 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
1. Individual approach to players (element 1) combined with influencing a team as a whole (element 2) 
should be presumed positive and can be recommended a good practice. The study, however, showed 
significant differences in coaches’ actions that may be assessed as failure or, on the contrary, as 
adjusted to certain needs or circumstances.  
2. Subjective treatment of a team in the process of motivation is a common practice among respondents 
and so are specific goals (personal and group). Nevertheless,  it would certainly be valuable to use 
particularly defined success, referring to achieving individual mastery and personal commitment into 
team success, to bigger extent. 
3. Analysis of a range and frequency in which material and non-material incentives are used indicated 
superiority of a  non-material motivation, whereas material one refers to actions undertaken during 
tournaments to very little extent. Therefore, it is recommended as follows: objectively measured 
efficiency of sport actions and influence of players on the results of contests should be combined with 
financial incentives of  different values. 
4. Declared variety of used methods and techniques creates favorable conditions for efficient motivation, 
however, consistent motivational systems organizing coaches’ actions and preventing from lack of 
coordination should clearly be build on these grounds. 
5. The respondents differentiated motivational impact on players according to training period, which 
seems desirable. Declared high intensity of verbal persuasion in preparatory period then restricted  in 
starting and further in transient period is difficult to assess unambiguously.  
6. Limited influence of coaches on used forms of material motivation creates conditions hindering 
efficient motivation of athletes. It, therefore, seems to be desirable to unable coaches as direct superiors 
of professional players and main motivating party to become more influential in the process of creating 
material motivational systems.  
7. Infrequent monitoring of efficiency of motivation seems to be a mistake. It  might be resulting from 
lack of convenient and uncomplicated measuring tools and, therefore, it is highly recommended to 
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spread existing and to develop new techniques providing follow-up information on the effectiveness of 
coaches motivating actions.  
8. One of the most interesting conclusions is this showing that coaches quite clearly relate game results to 
the level of  players’ motivation, which indicates the necessity  to further popularization  and 
development of knowledge among sport coaches.  
 Summarizing, the efficiency of motivation is not only dependent on all kinds of incentives affecting 
particular players and the team as a whole, but also on verity of  individuals included in the process. 
Diversification among personalities, tempers, internalized cultural patterns, systems of values, perceptions and 
many other areas show that no such thing as  universal or unified motivational system exists. It is worth adding 
the concept of well known researchers – Robert Yerkes and John D. Dodson who tried to explain efficiency of 
fulfilled tasks through the level of motivation and stimulation. It appeared that a  human being gets best results 
when his or her level of stimulation remains optimum. If the level of motivation to perform certain task is to high 
or to low the outcome will automatically be deteriorated. It is therefore an important suggestion for sport coaches 
(Sikorski 2004). Primary objective of motivation is to identify such means and actions that appeal to imagination 
and desires of individual players. Therefore, motivation is a process of interaction between two parties: 
motivating (coach) and motivated (player). In order to achieve efficiency of this mutual relation, the coach needs 
to know behavioral mechanisms, motivational  methods and techniques as well as needs and expectations of his 
or her players. There is no other way to get efficient results, satisfying for whole team, then having a coach 
aware of needs, aspirations and motives of individual players. A policy of a sport coach is successful when the 
team achieves the optimum level of performance, while individual needs and expectations of each player are 
met, thus creating certain supportive and effective culture and team spirit. Incentives should motivate players to 
commit and contribute effort for future results which are determined through mutual agreement between a coach 
and his player. According to reinforcement theory, rewarding positive behavior increases probability that it will 
continue in future, which proves beneficial for the motivating party. Several factors originating from this group 
of tools are used to motivate  both players and teams. 
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